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Pub Board Selects Editors
For 1969-70 Kaimin Staff
Publications B o a r d r e c o m 
mended Ken Robertson, a junior
in journalism and Latin, as 196970 Montana Kaimin editor yester
day, and also handed down en
dorsements for three other Kai
min positions.
The others recommended for

KEN ROBERTSON

staff positions were Bill Schaffer,
a junior in business administra
tion, business manager; Frank
G r e c o , journalism sophomore,
managing editor, and Kaye Cas
key, a junior in journalism, news
editor. The recommendations are
scheduled to be presented to Cen
tral Board tonight for approval.
Robertson, a Kaimin associate
editor who was the only candidate
for the editorship, was approved
by a 4-2 vote, with one abstention.
Schaffer told the board his back
ground in business would be an
asset that most journalism majors
could not offer. The board waived
the 2.5 grade-point-average re
quired for the post. Schaffer has
a 2.0 average.
Other applicants for the position
were Pete Skibsrud and Karen
Peck, juniors in journalism.
Greco, a sophomore journalism
major, was recommended for man
aging editor over Charlie John
son, Kaimin sports editor.‘John
son was the only other applicant
for the position.
Greco said he would try to con
centrate on local news and fea
tures rather than College Press
Service articles.
Dan Vichorek, Montana Kaimin
editor, and Ron Schleyer, Kaimin
managing editor, both recom
mended Greco for the job. They
said Greco is qualified for the po
sition and claimed that Johnson,
who applied for the position at the
last minute, was not really inter
ested in the job. Robertson said
Johnson was far more qualified
for the post than Greco.
Miss Caskey was recommended
for Kaimin news editor over
Jamies Grady, a sophomore in
journalism and political science.
Several Kaimin staff members
cited Miss Caskey’s maturity and
remarked that she had the proper
temperament and personality for
the position, which involves over
seeing Kaimin reporters.
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State House Defeats
Campus Control Bill
HELENA (AP)—By a 66-20 tally, the Montana House Tuesday put an end yesterday to the
much-argued proposal that legislators set broad guidelines for faculty and student conduct on
state-supported college campuses.
The Senate-passed resolution, SJR6, came out of the Education Committee marked for death.
Rep. Oscar Kvaalen, R-Lambert, the committee’s chairman, said the committee members felt
“this resolution really didn’t address itself to the problems on our campuses.”
He said the feeling was that SJR6 was resented by a large majority of the students in the
Montana University System and added: “While we have kooks on the campuses, among the
faculty as well as the students,
these people are not going to pay
any attention to this resolution.”
Trying to save the measure was
Rep. A1 Newby, R-Belgrade, who
argued it provides some support
for university administrators.
“If we want,” he said, “we can
bury our heads in the sand and
just not do anything.”
In opposing passage of the meas
ure, Rep. D. L. Knudsen, Rep. DGlasgow, said: “This belongs in
the Board of Regents. It doesn’t
belong here.”
Others speaking against the res
olution included Reps. Lester Loble II, D-Helena, and W. G. Wil
liams, R-Toston.
Majority Leader W. S. Mather,
R-Billings, said the legislature
should not attempt to define aca
demic freedom.
He and Rep. Pat Williams, DButte, said the main thrust of the
legislation is at the students.
A controversial essay used in a

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --University of Montana class last
summer was mentioned several
times during the debate by a num
ber of members including educa
tors Leland Schoonover, D-Polson,
and John Shively, R-Bozeman.
It’s time the parents . . . exer
cise their right to object to the use

of obscene literature and four let
ter words . . . under the guise of
education,” sad Mr. Shively.
After rejecting Rep. Newby’s
motion to debate the bill again
another day, the House killed SJR6
by adopting the adverse commit
tee report.

Younger Men May Go First

Laird Says Change in Draft
Possible Before War Ends
WASHINGTON (AP) —- Secre
tary of Defense Melvin R. Laird
suggested yesterday a lottery might
be worked into the Selective Serv
ice System before the Vietnam
War ends.
Laird’s top manpower aides told
a news conference the lottery
would be one means of erasing
some inequities which make the
draft so unpalatable to some of the
nation’s young men.
The Pentagon, they said, would

like to get men near age 20, rather is not the practical way to run the
than closer to the normal 26 top draft program,” Sec. Laird de
draft age under the current “old clared.
He implied that a lottery or
est first” policy.
The problem is, Congress has . “r a n d o m selection” technique
insisted, that even on this basis could be used to pick men in a
oldest men within an age group certain age group, and said the
should be taken first—-which re Pentagon will soon recommend
sults in the drafting of more men Some changes in the current draft
bom early in a particular year law. He did not specifically say the
lottery provision would be among
than those bom later.
“This draft of the January babies the recommendations although his
ahead of the December babies just comments suggested it.
The lottery of 19-year-olds was
a proposal put before Congress in
its overhaul of the draft law over
a year ago but it was rejected.
“The draft law as currently
written, I believe, m u s t be
changed; and one of the first pieces
of legislation which will be sent
to Congress by the new adminis
2.00 GPA. Final approval of the tration will be in this area to do
changes will be made by Central away with the inequities that pres
ently exist in the Selective Service
Board.
Act,” Sec. Laird said.
Officials said short range im
provements in the current draft
system are being studied even as
the Pentagon works toward a longrange goal set by Pres. Nixon to
develop an all volunteer military
force.
Sec. Laird said the Pentagon has
established a “project volunteeer”
study group looking toward an all
WASHINGTON (AP) — The volunteer armed forces. But a key
House, by vote of 305 to 79, Tues.- assumption is that draft authority
day changed the name of the will be retained for emergency
House Committee on Un-American buildups.
Activities to the Committee on In
ternal Security.
It also assigned to the commit
Little Change
tee work in the fields of “Com
munist and other subversive ac
Cloudy and foggy tomorrow,
tivities affecting the internal se with a little sunshine in the after
curity of the United States.” r
noon. The low will be 15 above,
The committee’s field, under the with a high tomorrow of 25-30.
old name, was “un-American ac Chance of precipitation is less than
tivities.”
5 per cent.

Budget and Finance Gives
$900 to Rodeo Club Fund
Budget and Finance committee
last night made a special alloca
tion of $900 to Rodeo Club, which
will enable the organization to par
ticipate in eight rodeos spring
quarter.
In other business, the committee
made a special allocation of $100
to the Hellgate Flying Club to pay
travel expenses to the Bozeman
Air Meet this spring.
Paul Spranger, president of the
Hellgate Flying Club, also re
quested a $1,500 loan from ASUM
to purchase an airplane. Spranger
explained students no longer get a*
special rate when they rent planes
and buying a plane would cut ex
penses.
The motion was tabled until next
week.
The committee approved-aij in^
crease in the interest rate ‘ oh
ASUM loans from three to five
per cent and waived the require
ment that loan recipients have a

House Assigns
Name Change
To Committee

LES OCKS, a senior in history, was one of the few UM students
who preregistered yesterday at Main Hall. Long lines were elimi
nated by new preregistration procedures, but officials noted yester
day they fear a last minute rush. (Staff photo by Helen Ahlgren.)

Preregistration Light So Far
As New Procedure Initiated
The first two days of preregistration have’been “light,” Registrar
Leo Smith said yesterday, noting
that he fears a last minute “swarm
of students” Friday, the last day
of preregistration.
Results will be tabulated from
the end of the alphabet after all
packets have been turned in. The
procedure, new this quarter, was
initiated to end long registration
lines resulting from the first come
first served tabulation formerly
used, Mr. Smith said.
Hours for preregistering are 8
a on. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4 pun.
Board and room fees may be
paid in full during preregistration,
Mr. Smith said.
Students who do not pay room
and board during registration may
make a $50 prepayment before

March 12, and pay the balance by
April 14. Payments must be made
at the cashier windows in Main
Hall, he said.

Speech Clinic
Receives Grant
The UM speech therapy clinic
has received a $38,850 grant that
will be used in a training program
by teachers and specialized per
sonnel.
The grant, awarded by the De
partment of Health, Education and
Welfare, will be used in working
with children who have speech de
fects.

Some Postpartum Shots
In his latest low-level maneuver—-a talk to
the American Legion Thursday jn Kalispell—
our high-octane hard charging gadfly, Colonel
Angwin, outlined what’s wrong with UM.
He began by defining the University. “The
University of Montana is in my mind big
business,” he said. And, he went on, the tax
payers* as employers, have the right to de
mand top quality management. How can you
have top management, he asked, when you
have your employes demanding “employe
freedom?”
Angwin painted a sinister picture of the
enemies within at UM: to wit, Denny Blouin
and Paul Warwick. At one point he noted
that Blouin and Warwick were quite similar.
“They both stink,” he said.
Bemoaning the lack of firmness by the Ad
ministration and the subsequent rise of aca
demic radicalism at UM, Angwin threw dark
implications around racial subversion at UM.
“First,” he said emphatically, “I am not a
racist.” To prove it, he noted that when he
was professing Army ROTC at UM, one of
his best instructors was a Negro.
Having proven his good faith, the colonel
took a suspicious look at the hiring of the
Rev. Ulysses Doss to teach black studies at
UM. Four students (“three of them colored”)
went before the Administration to demand
the hiring of a black instructor last spring,
Mr. Angwin noted. As a result, he said, Mr.
Doss was hired.
Mr. Angwin did not seem enthusiastic about
Mr. Doss’s presence at UM. He observed
darkly that Mr. Doss was active in the mili
tant movement in Chicago, and had associated
“with Stokely Carmichael and some others I
could name.” He said he could “not stand”
Mr. Doss’s beard or his “big .medallion.”
In further condemnation, Angwin enlarged
upon how Blouin and Warwick had cpnstantly
and flagrantly ignored directives from Main
Hall.
As an example, he said Blouin and Warwick

had .defied ther Administration by insisting
' the tent city camp-in be, held oh tlje oval
rather than on old Dornblaser, where the Ad
ministration wanted it. The tent camp was a
gesture of support for the national Poor Peo
ple’s March last spring.
The colonel’s command of the language
shone anew ,as he condemned the influence
of Blouih and"Warwick 0n the camp. “I’m-nbt
condoning the tent city, I’m condoning that
those professors insisted it had to go out in
front of the Lodge,” he said.
The Legion also learned about the reaction
of coeds upon initial contact with “The Stu>
dent as Nigger.”
“Some blushed, while others stared straight
ahead and chewed their gum recklessly,” he
said.
As the penultimate evidence of debauchery
at UM, Mr. Angwin revealed that high school
girls last summer were exposed to a life size
painting of a nude woman, right outside the
Lodge. The occasion of the trauma was a high
school art conference in August, and the
painting was displayed in such a manner that
the girl artists staying in Knowles Hall could
not avoid seeing it on their way to the Lodge
to eat.
For confirmation of the evil worked by the
painting, Angwin said one should talk to
Brian Sharkey, whom he described as a “Doc
tor of Physical Education,” or to any Knowles
housemother.
He said Sharkey had implored the “author”
of the painting to put it under wraps. Angwin
did not see the painting himself, he said, but
he confessed to considerable embarrassment,
just at the thought.
Well. We just want you to know, colonel,
that we don’t condone you, but your observa
tions throw a whole new light on some of the
scandalous things that go on around here.
This whole thing has sure been a lesson to us.
Dan Vichorek

Senior Citizens Accused o f D ebilitation
To the Kaimin:
The Tuesday Kaimin carried
letters and an editorial that called
our proposal for required PJ3.
“presumtuous”, argued for the
rights of vets and those over 27,
and even went so far as to berate
Dr. King for being on the commit
tee that -had to deliberate over the
details of our proposed changes in
physical education.
When these matters were dis
cussed by the curriculum com
mittee, the student representation
of said committee did not see fit
to raise these questions. However,
faculty members did discuss the
over 27 matter, and voted to re
tain it in the proposal.
The proposal was prefaced by a
lengthy position statement and I
encourage, even challenge the edi
tor to carry the statement in full.
However, should the editor de
cide not to carry the position
statement or if you the students
and faculty desire discussion of the
matter, I invite you to visit me in
my office or arrange for a meeting
time and place. I want to com
municate the essence of our pro
posed changes to all those inter
ested. Since I have spent fourteen
years studying the subject, I would

appreciate ample time to develop
the details and the philosophy that
have resulted in the proposal cur
rently being debated.
In any case, I might add that
those over 27 years of age are
those most in need of regular phy
sical activity. Perhaps we should
even have a requirement for the
faculty—I wonder?
BRIAN J. SHARKEY
Assoc. Prof, H.P.E.R.

Policy on Letters
to the Editor
Letters generally should be no
longer than 400 words, preferably
typed and triple spaced, with the
writer's full name, major and class,
address and phone number listed.
They should be brought or mailed
to the Montana Kaimin office in
Room 206 of the Journalism Build
ing by 2 p.m. the day before publi
cation.
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Join Us Now For

UM Baptist Winter Retreat
AT TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
3020 South Ave. West

Ending Kaimin fo r Humane Satisfaction
To the Kaimin:
In the Friday, February 14th ,
edition of 'the1Kaimin; a Thomas
McLenrion, freshman, who obvi
ously (sic) an avid pro-Kaimin fan
(if no (Sic) a journalism student)
wrote, . . . “the Kaimin was ment
(sic) to be . . . a living laboratory
for the training of our future jour
nalist.” This is very noble and
commendable, excepting that, did
you know that the Kaimin is ask
ing the ASUM to approve a budget
allocation of $26,000 for next year
—which, incidently, (sic) is your
money? This “practical journalism
education*’ is costing you about
$150.00 per day (I based this on the
fact there are about 250 editions
per year (since there are no print
ings the first and last weeks of
classes, final week and Mondays)
divided into $26,000). Part of the
costs will be: $130.00 per month
salary for the editor, $100.00 per
month for the Business Manager,
and so on down the line. We the
students will be (and are) paying
them to get practical experiences
at their trade (Student teachers
please NOTE! You’re in the wrong
racket.)
The economic question we must
ask ourselves then, is, “Are we
maximizing humane satisfaction”?
In other words, do you want to
spend your money educating more
Vichoriks? (sic) Are you willing
to pay so high a price for so little
news? (If and when you can man
age to get hold of a copy of the
Kaimin.) If our intent is to squan
der $26,000 educating jouranilsm
students, then, your money is well
spent. But, to be fair, why not in
clude forestry, pharmacy, law,
psychology, life science and liberal
arts students; how about you fine
arts majors?
If it’s news you want, remember
it’s costing you $150.00 per day or

$26,000 per year: Do you realize
that we do have alternate excellent
news Tnedias (sic) such as T.V.,
radio,, magazines and the local
newspapers which we all rely on
anyway). Since the School of Jour
nalism is the greatest benefactor
of the student body’s generousity,
(sic) let them support their own
program. If you feel there is a
need for some kind of a school
paper, perhaps the answer is a
weekly (such as Bozeman’s)*
which would serve our purpose
adequatly. (sic)
I do say let’s put our money to
good use, let’s spend it on our
selves, let’s use the $26,000 to
maximize our satisfaction! How
about using the money on improv
ing the intramural program, more
park benches, more pool tables,
perhaps a skating rink, more gym
’equipment both for men and wom
en, or perhaps more tennis courts,
but certainly, let’s not spend it all
on the Kaimin, $26,000 worth.
GEORGE A. KANESHIRO
Soph., Pre-Med.

Facing Blouinness
To the Kaimin:
Make em suffer a little, I always
say. Beat a little sense in their
heads; that’ll learn em. What was
good enough for me is good enough
for them—lotsa “hard, tedious
work.” We all loved the old battleaxe; too bad there aren’t more to
go around. (Ruler becomes night
stick, nightstick draft.) There’s a
right way and a wrong way (Us &
Them), and I’m gonna stand here
till I’m blouin the face ’n see you
do it RIGHT, son. (And the sins
of the fathers . . . .)
O pshaw, publisher Larsen!
DENNY BLOUIN

Don’t Miss

“Death of a Salesman” —by
. , , and, tomorrow
.
tonight
,

University Theater
Box office 243-4581

Arthur
.....
Miller—

Students only $1.00

Featuring The

TAYLES
FROM MADISON, WISCONSIN

4-9

200 Hot Dog

V2 price goodies 9-9:45

MONK’S CAVE

• No
Cover
For Girls

CLUB NIGHT
FIRST COKE FREE
PIZZA 1 /2 PRICE
Largest Club of its Kind in the Northwest
OVER 3,600 MEMBERS

Feb. 21-23

Guest Speakers f Toboggan Party
All interested UM Students contact
Waland B. Holbrook 549-6724
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JOIN TONIGHT

Heidelhaus

U Freshmen
To Face UI,
GU Squads
The slumping UM freshman bas
ketball team will face Gonzaga’s
Bullpups Friday and Saturday
nights in Spokane, Wash., and
meet the University of Idaho Babes
in Moscow on Monday.
Montana’s yearlings beat the
Bullpups 84-71 in thejr only meet
ing this season and split a pair of
gaynes with,, the. Babes, winning
85-83 and losing 70-55.
C o a c h Del Carroll’s Cubs
dropped their third straight game
Saturday, falling to the College of
Great Falls 79-62 in the Electric
City.
The loss left UM with a 6-7 rec
ord with four games left to play.
Center Ray Howard led the frosh
with 14 points and 16 rebounds.
His effort strengthened his hold in
team rebounding lead and moved
him closer to guard Kirk Johnson
in the scoring race.
Johnson is scoring 16.7 points a
game average while Howard has
an average of 14.9.

At Snow Bowl March 1-2

Montana Ski Team Training
For Big Sky Championships
The UM ski team, idle this
weekend, will train for the Big
Sky championships and NCAA
qualifying meet which will be held
at Snow Bowl March 1-2.
The Grizzlies finished third in
the seven-team University of Ida
ho invitational meet at McCall,
Idaho, last weekend.
Coach Gary Nelson said his
skiers did not perform up to their
potential in the meet, which was
held “under extremely adverse
skiing conditions” caused by
changing temperatures. Wet and
icy snow conditions hampered
cross country skiers, because they
were unable to wax their skis foreither condition, he said.

THE SPARKLE
Rough Dry 1st 10 lbs.—$1.25
Self-Service Dry Cleaning—$2.00 A Load
— FINISH LAUNDRY —
NEW WESTINGHOUSE WASHERS
Selective Water Temperature Control
DRIERS 10£ a load at

THE SPARKLE

IM SCHEDULE
TOP WILDCAT—One of the best wrestlers on Weber State’s team
is Johnny Hull, who competes in the 177-pound division. Weber and
the other five Big Sky teams will battle in the conference meet at
the Adams Field House Saturday.

Player Strike May Eliminate
Season, Club President Says
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
President Mike Burke of the
New York Yankees said yesterday
the major league baseball season
may be canceled because of the
player pension strike.
“I’d say there is a possibility of
that happening unless the players
become reasonable,” Burke said in
reference to the strike which kept
more than half his Yankee pitchers
and catchers away from the open
ing of spring training.
The bulk of the squad is sched
uled to report to the Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., training camp Monday.
In Sarasota, Fla., a Chicago
White Sox official echoed Burke’s
sentiment about the player strike.
“There is hardly any room for
the owners to give in any more,”
Ed Short said. Short is a vice pres
ident and director of player personnel in the Chicago organiza
tion.
Both Burke and Short were dis
turbed at the attitude of the play
ers and their negotiator, Marvin
Miller, in the pension stalemate.
IM SCHEDULE CHANGE
• Intramural basketball games
scheduled for March 8 will be
played March 1. Scheduled times
and locations will remain the
same.

Tonight!
THE
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

ALL THE
SPAGHETTI
YOU CAN EAT

WEDNESDAY
4 pjn.
Dumas 45 vs. Soul, MG
5 p.m.
ROTC No. 1 vs. Aber VI, MG
6 p.m.
Shooters vs. Meso’s, FH
7 p.m.
Doves vs. Fupe, FH
8 p.m.
Losers vs. ROTC No. 2, FH
9 p.m.
Ajax Knights vs. R.A.’s, FH

MR. TINY TIM

“The‘8%’ of the
younger set"

ROGER’S 66

Renata Adler, N.Y. Times

Phone 549-9923
631 SOUTH HIGGINS

Women’s Living Groups
Playing WRA Basketball

“ A s tu n n in g s p e a k o n t • • •
a j a r r in g c in e m a t ic t r ip ”

Bob Salmaggl, WINS Radio

Ten women’s living groups are
participating in the Women’s Rec
reation Association intramural
basketball program.
The teams represent Brantly
Hall, Knowles Hall, Turner Hall,
Jesse Hall, Missoula, Sigma Kap
pa, Kappa Alpha Theta, Kappa
Kappa Gamma, Delta Gamma and
Alpha Phi.
Winners in the competition last
week were Missoula, Turner, DG
and SK.
Missoula will play DG at 6 to
night in the Women’s Center.
Knowles will play Jesse at 4 p.m.
Thursday, and Brantly will face
KKG at 5 p.m.
The WRA tournament will be
gin March 4, and the teams will
be competing for trophies, which
will be awarded at the WRA steak
fry this spring.

“TOTAL CINEMA”

Western Montana's
Leading
PRINTER
STATIONER
OFFICE
OUTFITTER

Playboy Magazine

“Brilliant. . . a happening
a powerhouse"
Archer Winston, N.Y. Post

“WILL BLAST YOUR
EYEBALLS."
Ann Quarlno, Dally News

"one summer
of happiness"

DELANEYS
125 East Front St.

NOW PLAYING

*

AT THE

FOX —

THEATRE

For Weekly Schedules And
Program Information Call 728-1121
[the greatest adventure otthem

ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK ON COLUMBIA IEC00D S

Plus an All-Time Classic . . . the Unforgettable
Swedish Masterpiece of Erotica . . .
Grand Prize w inner of the Cannes Film Festival
First Award o f the Berlin Film Festival I

all>

W A LT DISNEY'S

oneSummer

BE CA U SE
O F THE
D ELICA TE
TH EM E

swissfamilyrobinson

ofHappiness.'

ADULTS
ONLY I

S ee it from
the b eginning I

Pizza Oven Pizza Parlor
1106 W. Bdway
543-7312

“Gowith it...affects the
heart, the head&the gut"

in
• Lubrication
• Brakes • Tune-up
• Phillips Tires
Come to

Sharief
Hwy 93
549-9417

STARTS TODAY!

Judith C ris t/T o d a y N B C - T V

$1
includes Salad, Garlic Toast,
Tea or Coffee

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANERS
814 S. Higgins

For Extras

“It’s time the players came to
their senses and that Marvin ex**
amined his conscience,” Burke
said. “There’s nothing wrong with
anybody getting all they can, le
gally. But the players and Miller
will not be reasonable, even though
they have been offered 80 per cent
of what they originally demanded.”

*

Nelson praised cross country
skiers, Tim Potter, Gary Keltz and
Jan Wessel, for fine showings.
Keltz, who finished fourth in the
90-minute event, was only a sec
ond behind the third place runner.
Looking ahead to the conference
meets, Nelson said many top skiers
would be on hand, including MSITs
Oyvind Torpe and Frank Kalfoss,
two of the best jumpers in the
nation.
Teams which will compete in the
meet include MSU, Washington,
Weber State College, Alaska Meth
odist, Rick’s College, University of
Alberta, Boise College, University
of Idaho and the University of
Calgary.

—WEEKDAYS—
7:00 and 9:15

—WEEKENDS—
Continuous Showing

OPEN 6:45 PJU.
“Supimer” at 7:00-9:15
“Eat" at 8:30 Only
Wed., Feb. 19, 1969

R O X Y
All Seats S1.25
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Vietnam Communists Seeking
Political Victory, Militarist Says
Vietnam Communist forces are
trying to win a political victory at
the Paris Peace talks because they
cannot win a military victory, an
army information officer said yes
terday.
The speaker, Maj. Thomas
O’Hara, a military policeman in
Vietnam in 1967 and 1968, told 10
persons 10 persons attending a
noon lecture that American forces
have been “doing a fantastic job”

CALLING V
TODAY
Inter-fraternity Council, 7 p.m.,
Sigma Chi House.
Grizzly Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m.,
UC 360F.
Forestry Club, 6:30 pm., F 206.
AWS, 4:15 p.m., LA 204.
Central Board, 7 p.m., UC Stu
dent Activities Area.
Planning Board, 4 pm., UC Stu
dent Activities Area.
TOMORROW
Baptist Student Union, 7 p.m.,
539 University Ave.
Academic Affairs, 7 p.m., UC
Student Activities Area.
Program Council, 4 p.m., UC
Student Activities Area.
Bowling, inter-dorm m i x e d
league, 6:45 p.m., UC Student Ac
tivities Area.
PICKY, PICKY
Franklin Delano Roosevelt was
identified on his official inaugural
medals as the 31st President of the
United States. Some people hold
that since Grover Cleveland was
both the 22nd and 24th president,
Roosevelt actually was the 32nd.

in Vietnam and “operations over
there have been successful.”
He said the turning point in the
war came during the Tet offensive
last year when the South Vietna
mese forces won their first victory
over Communist forces.
Maj. O’Hara, whose speech was
sponsored by Army ROTC, said
this victory boosted the moral of
the South Vietnamese people and
increased support for the South
Vietnamese government and the
United States.
The support, he said, will be the
major factor in allied success.
He charged that the Viet Cong
“don’t care who they hurt or have
to destroy as long as they get what
they want.”
Since 1964, the Viet Cong have
been supplied completely with
weapons by Communist nations
and are prepared to launch wide
spread attacks at any time.
The other South Vietnamese
combat allies — Australia, New
Zealand, Thailand, South Korea
and the Phillipines—also are doing
an excellent job, Maj. O’Hara said.
In addition, he said, 30 other na
tions are giving some form of aid
to South Vietnam.
Much of the information re

BABYSITTING, ironing or sewing.
728-2565. ___________________56-5c

17. CLOTHING
Specialize in men’s and women’s alter
ations. 543-8184.______________ 3-tfc

21. FOB SALE
LUCYS. 320 N. Higgins, for outstanding
gifts—dishes, stainless steel, wall decor
and linens In addition to fine furni
8-tfc
ture.______
PORTABLE STEREO-RADIO combo,
$70; records—jazz, folk, rock; 1955
Chrysler Deluxe, $150. See at 510 So.
6th E., basement apartment.____ 57-5c
'TACHOMETER brand new, never used,
$35, Dutch 243-4921.___________ 88-2c
HART SKIS 5’H”, step-in bindings.
Cheap! 549-9592 after 5 p.m.
59-3c
'HEAD SKIS 5’6”, marker bindings,
phone 542-2747 after 6 p.m.
59-3c
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(Student Priced)

Kivik-Print
Center

METRO MILESTONE
The Metropolitan Museum of Art
in New York City was founded in
1870.

118 W, Broadway
Greyhound Depot

LADIES’ SPECIALS
9:00 - 11:00 p.m. Today

THE BARON

candidates for the 1969-70 school
year.
WEDNESDAY
★ Fairfield-Suisun, Calif., Uni
fied School Dist. will interview
teacher candidates for the 1969-70
school year.

Golden Horn
Starts Today
JAMES GARNER EVA MARIE SAINT

G ra n d
Prix

STARTS TODAY!
Persons Under 18 Cannot Be Admitted Under Any Circumstances.

“Thereseand
Isa b e lle
“ I F you are wondering
just how far films are able to go
these days, ‘Therese and Isabelle’
should provide an adequate answer.”
—HOLLIS ALPERT, SATURDAY R E V IE W

One Showing Nightly
7:30 ONLY

T he w ide track
diamond
ring.

“ A S IZ Z L E R FR O M F R A N C E .

Makes ‘THE FOX’ look like a milk-fed
puppy. ‘Therese and Isabelle’ will be
the most talked-ahout movie around ”
—ROBERT SALMAGGI, W IN S RADIO

h
your Steering Wle
LET U S
A L IG N

YOUR

HUNTER

GOLDEN-HALO, fro m $ 9 0 . to $6 5 0 .
M atc hing c ir c le t $ 2 5 .0 0

A rt Carved

W AY
lite-an

save your tires
saveyourenergy

Protectyour safety

Stop-In

FOR A COMPLETI
FRONT-END CHECK

18. MISCELLANEOUS

“NO MAN ONLY NEEDS a little salary.” "Death of a Salesman” is pure
power. See it tonight at 8:15 in the
university Theater.___________ 59-2c

Drafting Sets

fighting

S to p

W H E E L S THE

9. WORK WANTED

The Registrar’s Office will not
notify draft boards when male
students leave school unless a spe
cific request is made by the stu
dent, Registrar Leo Smith said yes
terday.
According to the Selective Serv
ice Law, students must notify local
boards immediately upon leaving
school, so notification by the Uni
versity is not necessary, Mr. Smith
said.
Mr. Smith said the Selective
Service Law concerning student
deferments was moderated about
two years ago, and colleges in
Washington and other states have
since ceased to send notices to
draft boards when students drop
out.

Placement Center

8. HELP WANTED
STUDENT FAMILY WANTED to oc
cupy large house during winter, spring
quarters while owner snows house for
sale. Rent free, occupant furnishes
utilities. Call Bob Steele at 243-4661,
evenings. 273-6222.____________ 58-4c

UM Men Must
Tell Draft Boards
When They Leave

1969-70 are due in the Student
Teaching Office before April 4.
Forms are available in LA 137.
• Application forms for Orien
tation Week group leaders are
available at the UC Information
Desk. Deadline for returning the
applications is March 21. Persons
having questions may call Karen
Peck 243-4270.

642 WOODY ST.

TODAY
★ Garden Grove, Calif., Unified
School Dist. will interview teacher
candidates for the 1969-70 school
year.
★ Super Save Drugs, Great
Falls, will interview seniors in
pharmacy.
★ Factory Insurance Associa
Seattle, will interview seniors
C L A S S I FI E D ADS tion,
in chemistry, geology, mathemat
ics, physics and business adminis
Each line (8 words average)
first lnseraon —L---------- ---------20# tration.
MONDAY
Each consecutive Insertion----------10#
★ J. C. Penney Co., Inc., Den
ver, will interview seniors in busi
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding
publication
ness administration for positions as
If errors 'are made In advertisement, retail merchandise management
Immediate notice must be given the trainees.
publishers since we are responsible for
★ Walla Walla, Wash., Public
only one Incorrect Insertion.
Schools will interview teacher
candidates for the 1969-70 school
1. LOST AND FOUND
year.
LOST: Engagement ring, reward. 243★ Columbia Falls Public Schools
4487,______
86-Oc
LOST: set of keys on plain silver ring will interview teacher candidates
near Aber Hall. If found call 243- for the 1969-70 school year.
2040.______________
58-4c
★ Highline Public Schools, Se
3. PERSONALS
~ attle, will interview teacher can
NO QUESTIONS ASKED—if person didates for the 1969-70 school year.
who took attache case from car returns
TUESDAY
it. 110A Craighead.___________ 59-lc
★ Highline Public Schools, Se
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share rent,
$42.50, call 728-2392. __________ 51-tfc attle, will interview teacher can
6. TYPING
didates for the 1969-70 school
TYPING! former corporate secretary. year.
849-8704.____________________2-tfc
★ Puyallup, Wash., P u b l i c
TYPING, fast, accurate, experienced. Schools will interview teacher
849-5236._________________ 12-tfc

TYPING fast. Accurate. 843-7482. 21-tfc
TYPING. Mrs. Homer Williamson. 235
Dearborn. 549-7818.__________ 23-tfc
TYPING. Experienced. 849-7282. 24-tfc
EXPERT TYPING IBM Electric. Mrs.
McKlnsey. 549-0805.___________36-tfc
frYPING. 549-2953.
38-tfc
TYPING 549-0251.____________ 36-tfc
, fcMERG. TYPING, 24-hour service.
849-0844.____________________87-5C
fcLECTRIC TYPING. Pica or elite. 5498074.
58-tfc
ELECTRIC TYPING Pica IBM or elite.
649-8074.
59-tfc
TYPING. Reasonable. 549-7860. 59-tfc

ceived from news media concern
ing Vietnam is misleading,” he
said, citing examples his wife told
him were reported in the Ameri
can press that he said did not occur
or were exaggerated.

CONCERNING U
• William Harris, project direc
tor of Indian Services, will discuss
the Indian Community Action Pro
gram at the Kyi-Yo Indian Club
meeting tonight at 7 in UC 360.
• Persons interested in jury
duty for the Law School mock
trials are asked to call 243-4642.
The trials start March 10.
• The Baptist Student Union
retreat will begin Friday at 7
pin. at the Trinity Baptist Church.
• Students interested in volun
tarily tutoring other students in
university classes may sign up to
morrow and Friday in the UC
mall.
• Applications for elementary
or secondary student teaching for

MUELLER
TIRE CO.
130 W. Broadway
549-2363

AutkitoUQmtoe

Wed., Feb. 19, 1969

The timeless beauty of fine
diamonds and the bold new style
of ArtCarved wide band
engagement rings combine in
Unique elegance. Our remarkable
Golden Grandeur collection
of these stunning, matching
diamond and wedding ring sets
is a joy to behold.
And the ArtCarved name inside
means they’ll look as
fresh and beautiful on your
60 th anniversary as
they will on your first.

DONL.DAVISJEWELERS
M 130 North Hiiiins

a RADLEY METZGER
u

Production

TheresaandIsabelle

starrin g ESSY PERSSON f l , AWfojnan") as Theres e
a n d A n n a G ael a s Isab e lle

OPEN 6:30 P.M.
Shorts at 6:40- 9:10
“Therese” at 7:05-9:30

WI L MA
Phone 543-7341

